In this paper, panel ordinary least squares model of industrial grinding companies listed on Belgrade Stock Exchange was used for examining the determinants of profitability. For this purpose, 62 observations of companies over the period of 2008 -2014 were included. Return on equity considered as a measure for profitability is a dependent variable whereas size, leverage, years of firm existence, number of stock and book value per share are considered as independent variables. According to the findings, leverage, number of stock and book value per share are statistically significant of inverse relationship with profitability for selected listed industrial grinding companies in Serbia. Size (+) and age (-) indicate insignificant impacts on profitability. The results revealed that all independent variables explain 84.4% of the variance on return on equity. The results of Granger causality test indicated causality between profitability and leverage, profitability and number of stocks are bidirectional.
Introduction
Firms' profitability and ways of improving it are hotly debated issues among managers and scholars. Identification of the sources of variation in firm level profitability is an important research theme in economics, strategic management and accounting and finance (Goddard, Tavakoli & Wilson, 2005) . It is known that the determinants of the profitability of manufacturing firms are very important in accordance with the economic development of any country, therefore, more research in this area is necessary. Stekla and Grycova (2016) said that the capital structure decision is very important because a bad decision can affect a company's profitability leading to a decrease in the shareholders' value. Several empirical studies have attempted to identify firm profitability determinants, focusing on firms in different industry sectors and in different periods (e.g. McDonald, 1999; Adams and Buckle, 2003; Yazdanfar, 2013; Tomsik et al., 2016; Kroupova, 2016) . Profitability of the firm is highly influenced by internal and external variables.
http://ea.bg.ac.rs The study therefore proposed the following research questions: This study tests the following five null hypotheses: The following hypotheses have been developed to achieve the stated objectives H01: There is statistical significant relationship between firm's size and profitability of industrial grinding companies in Serbia H02: There is statistical significant relationship between years of firm existence and profitability of industrial grinding companies in Serbia H03: There is statistical significant relationship between financial leverage and profitability of industrial grinding companies in Serbia H04: There is statistical significant relationship between quotation on the stock exchange (number of stocks) and profitability of industrial grinding companies in Serbia H05: There is statistical significant relationship between book value per share and profitability of industrial grinding companies in Serbia Current studies do indicate that panel data analysis is more suitable than other methods of study in determining the profitability of manufacturing companies. Therefore, this research paper also hopes to explore the relative importance of determinant of profitability of industrial grinding companies in Serbia by using the panel data analysis.
Pratheepan (2014) concluded that size is statistically significant of positive relationship with profitability (Return on assets) whereas tangibility showed statistically significant of inverse relationship with profitability for selected listed manufacturing companies in Sri Lanka. Leverage and liquidity indicated insignificant impacts on profitability. Sivathaasan et al. (2013) investigated whether factors such as capital structure, working capital, firm size, non-debt tax shield and growth rate, determining profitability have any impact on profitability of selected manufacturing companies listed on Colombo stock exchange, Sri Lanka over a period of five years from 2008 to 2012. The results revealed that whereas all independent variables explain 76.6% and 84.7% of the variance on ROA and ROE respectively where significant is at 5% levels. Further, while capital structure (+) and non-debt tax shield (+) have statistically significant impact on profitability, the remaining working capital (+), growth rate (-) and firm size (+) have no significant effect on the profitability. Azhagaiah and Deepa (2012) showed that volatility and growth are the major predictors in determining profitability in case of small size firms while growth is important in determining the profitability of medium size firms. Capital intensity has a significant positive coefficient with the profitability of large size firms. The overall result showed that the larger the size of the firm, the more the investment in long lived assets has helped to increase the profitability of the firm unlike the trend in cases of small size and medium size firms. To determinant profitability backward regression analysis were used on the variables of the study. The result of the study showed that liquidity, age of the firm, operating profit ratio, interest rate and inflation rate has played a vital role in the determination of the profitability of Indian Cement Industry.
Al-Jafari and Al Samman (2015) investigated the determinants of profitability for industrial firms in Oman. Therefore, a sample of 17 industrial companies listed on Muscat securities market covering the period from 2006 till 2013 is utilized. Results from the panel ordinary least squares model revealed a positive and statistical significant relationship between profitability, the firm size, growth, fixed assets and working capital. On the other hand, the average tax rate and the financial leverage variables showed a negative relationship with profitability. However, this relationship was significant only for the financial leverage variable. The study concluded that large growing firms with efficiently managed assets improve revenue and ultimately enhance profitability. 
Materials and methods
In summary, studies researching the determinants of profitability have identified several factors. The impact of specific firm factors was derived from previous studies -theoretical and empirical concepts. To analyze the factors which influence the profitability of industrial grinding companies in Serbia. In order to obtain a regression model, it was necessary to determine: which observed factors influence the profitability of industrial grinding companies, by what intensity and in what direction.
The panel ordinary least squares model is used as in equation 1 to examine the effect of the independent variables on the dependent variable of profitability of industrial grinding companies in Serbia, and to test the above five null hypotheses: 
Results and Discussions
Descriptive statistics for the variables are given in Table 2 . The descriptive statistics is based on 9 industrial grinding companies' 7 years data set which includes 62 observations. Source: Author Table 2 comprises the main descriptive statistics for the variables used in the analysis. Furthermore, the table above indicates that there is high variation in return on equity. This result is consistent with high variation in financial leverage variable because higher degree of financial leverage will lead to more volatility in earnings. The correlation matrix for the variables is reported in Table ( 3). Source: Author Note: **Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed). Table 3 shows that there are negative and significant relationship between return on equity and leverage and number of stock. In addition, we can observe that there is no significant relationship between return on equity and size, age and book value.
One of the requirements for testing a good multi-regression model is the non-linearity of the model between independent variables. It is imperative to check for multi-collinearity between the independent variables before we utilize the regression techniques. In general, there are the tolerance test and the variance inflation factor test (VIF) that can detect multi-collinearity. The tolerance level test represents the reciprocal value of the VIF test and is interpreted as a percentage of the variance of the predictor that is independent of the other predictors. The arbitrary value for the multi-collinearity indicator represents for a VIF amount greater than 10, i.e. tolerance level is less than 0.1. The variance inflation factor (VIF) for the test of multi-collinearity measures the relationship of all predictor variables concurrently. It explains how much the variance of a coefficient is inflated due to linear dependence with other explanatory variables.
http://ea.bg.ac.rs , Year 65, No. 2, 2018, (pp. 493-501) Values of tolerance test and variance inflation factor in the VIF test are significantly below the critical values and it can be concluded that the assumption of non-existence of multi-collinearity for model was not impaired. The mean value of VIF (Table 4) is 2.3066, less than 10, which confirms the absence of any multi-collinearity, and the VIF test for individual variables does not exceed the maximum value of 10, and therefore there is no need to eliminate certain variables from the regression analysis. It can be concluded that there is no multi-collinearity problem in this regression model. Further diagnostic tests are executed to ascertain the validity of the model. The test for heteroskedasticity (ARCH) also reveals an F-statistic and Obs*Rsquared probability values of 0.4979 and 0.4897 respectively, both of which are greater than 0.05, and indicates the absence of heteroskedasticity. Breusch-Godfrey serial correlation test, used to investigate the presence or absence of autocorrelation. The F-statistic and Obs*R-squared probability values are greater than 0.05 (5% level of confidence), which indicates the absence of autocorrelation in the model. The results of Granger Causality Test for the sample indices during the study period is presented in Table 8 . We have found that causality between profitability (ROE) and leverage (LEV), profitability and number of stocks (STOCK) are bidirectional, no causality exist between profitability (ROE) and size (SIZE), return on equity (ROE) and age, and return on equity (ROE) and book value per share (BV). The results indicate that, there is bidirectional causality that return on equity have a feedback effect on leverage and number of stocks.
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Conclusions
The general of objective of this study was to evaluate the determinants of the profitability of industrial grinding companies in Serbia. . It is known that the determinants of the profitability of manufacturing firms are very important in accordance with the economic development of any country, therefore, more research in this area is necessary.
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